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THUE LAST HEIR 'OF FERNEY-A LEGEND.

One Hngh Roc M'Mahon succeetied his brother, as Chief of
Ferney, at the tine that Elizabeth wvas queen of England. He
-was not only the-natural hair of his brother, but e bid a grant of
the county froi the-';English governnent; for the late chieftain
had surrendSred it tthe tiquien, and been reinstated inhis honors
and possessionsunder the broad seul of England. Well, sir, on his
Lrothuer1s death. this Hugh thought h should go up to Dublin tatave 1îiitlerecogr nizd ; and so le did: but it. turned out the
mrost unfurtunate.journeybie ever made, except, indeed, the jour.
ney back. le got plenty of liard usage rt the castle, anti very lit-
tle satisfactin of any kind, 1ill utlas thetord Deputy, one.Sir
William Fitzwilliams, spoke ta him iwonderful fair, and said that
le would go down with him ta Mionaghan and settle him in -his
inheritance himself . Of course, M'M'lahon thouight ail was riglit,
and expressebd his great obligations to Sir 'Willian, and off they set
to Monaghan;'wheh the first thing the worthy Lord Deputy did,
was to clap the baron into irons; and the naft thing, after a 'sort
of a shan trial, was to hang hln up like a dog hefore bis on Jdour.
Thiat Nvas theend of the M'31alhons as chieftains and men of power.
Thîeir county wras confiscated of course, and their descendants left
to wanier the irorld, or dépend, as it miglut 'lue, on the charity of
their owù vassals. .Hoiwever, sr, it happeneti tiat after the ivars
of the Reîolation, as they call it, thera was a wvidow-.lady living in
au ht\hble little cottage, but most beautifully situated, just about
a mile,.1' itbink, frot iwhere we are sitting at this moment. Her'
luîsband'nwas the lineal descendant of the chieftains of Monaghan,
hu lie had been killed in the iars, figlting for King James, -ni
lue Icf:.thiilady and onc b.y poorly enouglh provided, as you niay
suppose.

The ol castle of the M'Mahons 'wvas at this tine in the posses-
sion of one Colonel Vaughau, ho before the Revolution had Lcen
the b-other officer and most intimate friend of3 Major M'Mahon;
indeed they iere so attaied to each other, that there was a muttual
miderst-idiing b:taween them, tat Vaughaun's eldest daughter shuld

becomebthe wife' of young M'Mahon. Hlowever, whin the war
broke out, Vauglibi sidexd with tlEnlish party ; but still, when
lIld w , -i,'0årtingd a fplfrid'tf itîi& dr'y af.hi.

friend ; and though the,, obstacles to the contemplated marriage
seemt almast insurmountable, for jroung M'Mahon'was of course
a Catholic, àid under the ban of the new laws ; yct the colonel had
him constantly atliis liouse, and was even in hopes that'he could,
in the course cfitine, be induced ta change is religion for the sake'
of the lady; and of the property of his ancestors,. whichl hie would
in that case inherit with Lier. -Vaughan had another daughter, and
that iras his' ihole family ; but as they grew up there was not
thuir equal for baauty in the whole country round. The eld-
est, however, was by' far the loveliest. Shie had the lheavenliest
eyos, they saiiy, tlkat ever shone in a woman's lhcad; and when poor
M'M-ahon 'ivould sec lier moving through> the lighted ball-room,
with lier dark bainvrollin downin rich wavea like, ta ber waist, a'
sadness used ta ome Ôver im,*when ha would think,.that'notrith-
stamiding ber own love and lier father's regard for him, it was little
het er than a wild drea ta think.that hecould cver posscss the
hand of his beautiful Sasenagh.

Weil, sir, there was a cousin ai M'Mf non's, ane Neal Nugent,
and fron the time that they were both children they were more
like brothers than cousins, though their dispositions wiere, in all re-
spects, the very opposite. One was a proud, high-spirited fellow,
loyal lu his heart ta the cause and religion for which his fLather pe-
rished; but Nugent, thoughi he was brave,.too, thouglit it a liard-
vhip ta give up everything for the sake of religion, and be shoat out
from all chance of gaining either riches or honours, because he hap-
pened ta be born a Catholic. He often binted ta M'Mahon that
lhe'd be a foui to forfeit such a splendid alliance for any scruples lue
niglt have about the affairs of the other wvorld ; and his advice
might bave been more dangerous, only it ias plain that it was for
lier rich domains, and not for the lady herself, that ha would have
had his cousin sel1.lhis faith. hIe was an ambitieus young fellow,
'this Nugent ; and le was a lever fllow, toe; and so, irhen le was
determinerd lhe would be a slave no longer, wasting away his youth
and intellect among the hills of Ferney, but that he would malke a
name for himself in the'world, and become one of the lords of
the land where he ras now trampled on and despised. The
end of it was, sir, that ha turned Protestant, got into the army, and
Eure enough, le did seem in the way of rising fast ta honour and
,distinction. l' lthe meantime, Mr. M'MNlahon was still received at
the eastle in the eharacter of Ellen's lover; but their intercourse
'beame every day more painful and embarrasing. -The colonel still
entertainc4 4be hqpérthat the young. baroni as he called him, would

a -migh$be almost consider2d as.the necessity of his fate,r

and remove the only obstacle that seemed to stand in the way of 1iis
worldly happiness; but Ellen knew him botter, and se knew that
not even for her¾would he abandon the religion of his fathers. At
last the colonel thought it was time that thcre should bc a full un-
derstanding on ti sulject ; and one day lie asked M'Mahon whan
lié intended to confurm, for that he diw no necessity for delaying
the marriage any Ionge. This wa svete'trial to poor.M'lMa-

bon : but he wvas preparcd for it, an ihe told the colonel tiat con-
form lie never wrould ; anid that if hbSnsitt relinquislh the liaid of
lis daughlter, he hoped that he bmigt soon enjoy in another vorld
the happiness that %raslo ta oilmfor ee in this. Te colonel
was vexed, and disappointed ; but he lad ta ickuniqiledge, that
though lue lhad deceived iimself, M'Mahon lhad never deceived him,
nor by word or act given 'encouragenient to thé false hopes lue h&ad
entertained ; and tlouglh le was as proid a mn as ever buckled
on a sword, the teafs fell from lis eyes, as ho vrung the liand of
his young friend, ànd saw hlim ride out:frum ithecastle, whicl hî'
never entered but once again. It was a loiiely castle now to poor
Ellen Vaighan. Her lover had ofin told-lier that it mùust come
to this ; for that although ha wias su'ffered to live in pence, ha eras,
in allother respects, little better than a cbmmnon outilaw; but yet,
as they had known and loved each other so long, even siic their
childhood, indeed, lue could never bear the thought of losing lier
and lie sonetimes tried to persuade himself, that by enterigu into a
foreign service, ha miglit attain suêh rank as wrould compensate in
some degrea for the luss of lier inheièitance, whieh she îmust liahv sa-
crificed by marrying him. It wvas this vague hope that prevented
him brehking off thieir intercourse long before; and h iniglit have
carried it into affect,- only . that his mother lad no friend in the
vorld but hilmsclf, and hé àould~not, of coutsc,'abandon her; and
now it was too late tù think of entering on such a career. It ivaS
not long after this interview with Colonel Vauglian, that Nugent
happened t be <uartered don in this part ofi the country. H-é
had no' been three or four Sicars iii thé army, and a liflelooking
-young fellow hwase but he.was an tlhatdidn't care v'iy muci
for old times broýld friendshipl;'and when he found thàt Uiwas all.

sovel between Ellen an d bise sin; etliought.bemi dô worse

rih te governmant, 'and had every prospect of rising in the
world,so after a ivhile the colonel consented to give lin his daugh-
ter ; and while the poor girl's heart iras regularly bicaking, she
had to receive the addressds of a new lover,' who kne' at'the tinme
how she was devoted to bis rival. At last the day wvas fixeéd for
their narriage. Ellenand M'Mlahon had never Met from the day
of bis fatal interview with lier father ; and when they partéd that
day it was vith the firm beliefthat tbey vould never mct again.
The night before the morning appointed for lier. unhappy iar-
rinage, the lady was sitting alone in lier chamber. It was just such
a night as this, wild and desolate; and tiere poor Ellen sat in a
kind of abstracted revcrie, "looking vith idle grief on ber white1

auds," bwhen the door-gently opened, and lifting hereyes, she saniv
ber loverwan nd ghastly is a ghost, stan ding before lier. Shei
never shrieked nor spoke, but her lips turned as pale as aslies, and
she képt gazing at him with her large dark eyes, as if she thought1
it really was his ghost come t ,claim hr proinised liand. At lasti
M'Malhon came foriward, and told ber hiewas came to talke his leave1
of lier for ever ;- but then as they tàlked of old times, and thonght
of the future, all their feelings yielded to the love they had cherish-1
ed through life ; and Ellen that night left lier father's castle toa
wander with lier lover wherever fate miglht guide them. M'lahon
haid left hs horse in a grove at a little distance; and tie servant,
by ihose means ho lad gained admission, joinied them thore in a%
few minutes with the lady's palfrey ; and ofF they rode througli
storm and darkness as liard as their horses could lay a hoof to thei
earth. Telir fliglht, oivever, was almst immediately discovered.
Instantly the retainers weie up and mounlted, scouring the country
in ail directions ; for no information could be procured as to the
course which the fugitives had taken. It happened that Nugent
iwas at the castlen t the very time arranging some matters with the
colonel, and ha hal with him a very intimate friend who was ta be
groomsinan on the fallowing mornuing-an oflicer of high family,
and connected with soine of the greatest people in the country. le
and Nugentwere, of course, among the most active of the pursuers,
but they took different routes ; and as this gentleman was riding
along the% vild road that you anU I travelled to.-night, lheheard the-1
tramp of horses a little way before hizut; and so ho pressed on, and 7
got almost withinx pistol shiot of M'Mabon, as.he and the lady reach-

ed the stream you remember crossing.l He had taken the precau- f
tion of slinging 'a bugle-horn across bis shoulder, and when he first'N

got sight of the fugitives ho winded this to collect any of tieu'
suers that might be within hearing;'and as lie gaincd on 1Ma-
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lon, he called on him ta surrender, or that ha woulc fire. There
n'as no tine for parleying then. Thv couldihelr at a distance the
tramp of steeds lasliig aiong the road. M'Maon iwas on-ne side
of the streain, and his purser just entering it on the other, when;hd
vheeled round, and draing'apitol fronibis belt, shot him deadi
On M'Mlahon and .his lady rude; but wlhere they rode to'none
could evtr tell, for lie kniew aIl the wild by waiys othe country, and
lue son had his.prize safe beyond the reae ô>f his anemies. It was
a niglt of lard riding; id wleirthe horsenen gathered in beforo
diwn ofi day to ti ecastle, it wias with the sorrowful tidings of the
lady's loss and the, death of a young and lonorablè gentleman. The
circumstances of that night broke the.old ColonelPheart. He ne-
ver heard more of the being h hlad loved and prized aboya the carthu;
nor of the unfortunate-companion of er fate. -MMahon vas1out
lawed of course; hut though alIl possiblea-neasuies y talen Kfor
his discayery and approheniion, bath by the relatives offtu yoôûi ,g
ofliuer and the $aseunghgetlemen of the country generally Sli&<
highly indignant at the idea if a 'papisihaving the audacity.tJeirry
ol* a lady of rank and fortune, their elibijs 'were'a 1 ùnavailint; nu
trace could be discovered of the rantk or tiirtune of the ill-staried
pair. Vaugluan, as I told you, had anotler daughtèr; yatinger
than Ellen; though w'ithout 'any' f the roanedn or high senti-
ment of lier sister. She n'as now, of course, tie heires ofilier fa-
ther's possessions : and in ia little -time' Nugent, as was -natural.
transferredI lià afrections ta lier; and in a little time. more they
were married; and son after that the Colonel died, and Nugerit
becane lord of that noble eastla,- while' the lady thatfshould lu.na
graceiLt, had no hIouie but the wild retreat of the outlaw. Nu.
gent now becane a man of great power and influence ,in:te coun-
try. He was appointud ta the conmission of the peace; andi-mad
himnself very active in thé suppression Of those rapparce bands that'
wrere a-t his tine very fonnidable,, and ii sone pdits'keptthe gen-,
tlqîemen iuofc tecuntry in:a state af constant apprehensiouånd ala.
After sauna ye'arssthg country bcani more trani.l4 åd th'et e

rauàders disappedred'at'ast atoùlr, Pdsùt g ple-as!Io

race says. In the coursedf time.Nugentwas gatherejta bishjeSfa
thers; an lais.son m

gistrate, wrulich his father-hadi fornierly maintained. H lad abui-
dant opportuîiities fir displaying'bis'eéû. About fifty yars at\mê-ç
tfe occurrences I have tild yofu a, theriewas a robber in thitscoun-
try, ane of ie mîost.dariug and celebrated characters thtt ever took
tô the hills. lie was formidable nt only froin his own extraordi.
nary prouwss and the number of lis band, but from the great. at-
tachment whicli the people untertained for him, and -the protection
which it was supposed they frequently afflorded him. You knoV.
sir, that in those wild times, anid li such a wild country as this was
then, a robber m'ight ivell be a very popular character, and 'M'Md-
hon wias particularly so: for oe acted here as a sort of self-cons ti-
tuted arbiter betvoeena the ric]iand pour ; and tioug'he madé sa4
havoo among uthe possessions of ti'great, le saved many a wretch,
ed family from arvant and' rui.- The country, you must know, is
full of-M'Maans,e nd the gentry knew nothing of this nai but
that he was ave'ry notorious and desperate outlaw; but there was a
secret concerning hi among the people, and it is probable-t&t
their knoweIédgc of liis origin ant-histtry increased the influience he
possessed among then. There is'a wild district oif ta the west
here, which was at this time very thinly inhabited. Youî miglut

travel for miles and miles writhout meeting an acriof cultivated
lid; and it was at a place callod The Rocks, a beautiful spot it is,.

the heurt of this. wli egion, that the banditti had their retreat. [t

was a ragular little comîmunity. 'The robbers livedi there, wi:i
their wives and clildren, beyond the reach of the law, and enjuy-
ing an abundance of everything the country could aflrd. They'
drove the cattle, leviied money, and did everything, in fae4 ami it
tlheir leader's fanily were still the lords of Ferney. Nugent wa s
ane of those thatsuffered mostfromn their incursions ; andas actIv
as lie n'as for their suppression, and no man could be-more so, they

balled him in allb is efforts. M'Mahon bad constant intelligeneut
of whatever concerne! his safety. H'e was always awar6 cf Nu.
gent's movements, and seemed ta care as little for him and his dra-
gocus as lue would for a party of: village schoolboys. - They went
on in.this way for years. M'Malhon, in fact,,bell the country; ani
with the trifling aid.whichu couldb h afforded Luen by government.
the magistrates found it was impossible ta think of dislodging hi
They agreed, ut last, that they lad nothing for it, but-ta trya"d
make sone sort of terims with hin, and prevent him, by fair means4
rom larrying the country n the iray in which he .wàs .Ain
Now, sir, this is the truth, I assure you, though you soeto dou

t. o
(I certaily> did susupect nu> huistorian o! rozpancing aqitloe:-but
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